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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the Town of Meredith qualified 
to vote in town affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in 
said town on the 9 th day o f March, 1926, at nine of the 
clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following sub­
jects :
1. To bring in your ballots for Town Clerk, one 
selectman for 3 years, Treasurer, two Auditors, Collec­
tor of Taxes, Police Officer, two Road Agents, one Trus­
tee o f Trust Funds for three years and six Library 
Trustees, two for one year; two for two years; and two 
for three years.
2. To choose all other necessary town officers.
3. To raise such sums of money as may be neces­
sary for the repair of highways and bridges, and speci­
fy  where the same shall be laid out.
4. To see what sums of money the town will raise 
toward the maintenance of highways, under state aid.
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5 . To raise such sums of money as may necessa­
ry for town charges.
6 . To see if the town will vote to raise $1500 in 
1926, and $3500 in 1927, provided the state will raise 
$5000 and the Federal Government will raise $10,000
to rebuild the Daniel Webster Highway from  the top 
of True Hill, so called, on Plymouth street, toward the 
Center Harbor line.
7 . To see what sum of money the town will vote 
to raise toward eradicating the White Pine Blister,
8 . To see how much money the town will raise to 
defray the expenses of Memorial Day, and specify how 
the same shall be expended.
9 . To see how much the town will raise toward de­
fraying the expenses of the Town Library.
10. To see what sum of money the town will raise 
for the support of firemen and the protection of prop 
erty in the Meredith Village Fire District.
11. To see if the town will vote to raise the sum of 
$1500 toward defraying the expenses o f a District 
Nurse. (By request.)
12. To see if the town will vote to accept state aid 





13. To see if the town will vote to raise money to 
establish a fire protection station on the east shbre of 
Meredith Neck, provided the committee appointed in 
1925 so recommend,
14. To see if the town will vote to raise money for 
the construction of a suitable sidewalk on Stevens ave­
nue. (By request) .
15. To see if the town will vote to raise $250.00 for 
the benefit o f Laconia Hospital.
16. To see what action the town will take about ex­
tending the retaining wall along the side o f Winnipe- 
saukee street, along the Lake shore from land of Ed­
ward H. Clough, in a westerly direction to land o f D. E. 
Ambrose, and to raise money therefor. (By request).
17. To see if the town will vote to raise the sum of 
$300, the same as last year, for band concerts.
18. To see how much money the town will vote to 
raise for Old Home Day observance. (By request).
19. To see what sum of money the town will vote to 
raise for the purpose of patroling the Meredith Neck 
and the Meredith Center roads respectively.
20. To see if the town will instruct the Selectmen 
to refinish the office connected with the Town Hall and 
add necessary equipment thereto.
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21. To see if the town will vote to install two flush
22. To hear the report of the committee appointed 
by the town to ascertain the validity of the lease of the 
Town Hall for moving pictures. (By request) .
23. To see if the town will vote to raise $1500 pro­
vided the state will raise a like sum for the purpose of 
rebuilding the Main street bridge over the Canal,
And to transact any other business that may lawfully 
come before this m eeting.
closets and water service in Town Hall.
Signed ROY F. BICKFORD, 
GEORGE F. SANBORN, 
Selectmen of Meredith.
A true copy, A ttest:
ROY F. BICKFORD, 




Town of Meredith, 1926
State Aid Maintenance $ 100.00




Parks and playgrounds 500.00






Land and buildings *:
Oxen 24 l,97b.00
n «’ AW 16,630.00Cows, 435 i W 0 0
» eat S‘ °4k’ 67 852.00
Sh6eP’ 3 295 00Fowl, 3,295 W 96.00
VehiCleS’ 1 1 800 00Portable Mills, 3 1>»°°.00
Boats and Launches, 35 14,075.00
Wood and Lumber, not stock in trade 74,3o4.00





Cash in Treasury $6,689.71
Due from State on Bounties 5.40
Winter Booking 44.00
Trunk Line Maintenance 14.52 
Special appropriation and New
Hampton state road 298.00
Road appropriation 591.31 







D. F . Caverly note 
Ed Page note
Meredith Village Savings Bank 
State Road Note as voted March 10, 1925 
Due School District
1925 Dog Tax 
Balance sidewalk appropriation 
Unexpended balance state road 
Bill breaking state road, L. L. Sanborn 

















Property aand Poll Taxes current year $77,593.80
From state for highways 2,781.35
From other towns 1,682.74
Bounties 8.00
Dog license receipt 396.00
All other licenses and permits 65.00
Fines and forfeits 109.39
Rent o f town hall 1,093.02
Refund from Gault children 60.00
Auto permits 3,823.15
Temporary loans 25,000.00
Income tax returns 2,145.04
Cash at beginning of year 1,884.24
Damage July 4th 3.50
Town notes 2,000.00
F. R . Prescott, salary refund 400.00
Refund on cannon 2.91





Town officers salaries qi
Town officers expenses a on
Elections and registrations 24-M
Municipal Court ^
Town Hall ’
Police Department 140 9ft




State Aid Roads 231.8b
Trunk Line Maintenance /tooV a
Town Maintenance, L. P. Caverly - '
Town Maintenance, W. J. Roberts 4,201.0
Street cleaning •
General expenses 1 nftft’ ftft
Library appropriations ^uu.uu
m l,550.bUTown poor ’
Memorial Day appropriation Qnft ftft
Band appropriation ^  .
Old Home Day appropriation ^u.uu
Laconia Hospital appropriation ^50.0U
Sea wall, Winnipesaukee street <>70.31
Patrol No. 1, L. P. Caverly ^ 8 .1 /
Patrol No. 2, W. J. Roberts 1,4
f  , . 1,255.89
Intel est 170 ps>
Taxes bought by town 
State Aid Construction




District Nurse appropriation 1,500.00
Temporary Loans 25,000.00
Long term notes 2,500.00





C. M. Calvert, collecting dog licenses 8.40
C. M. Calvert, auto permits 177.98
112,630.13
Cash in Treasury 6,689.71
119,319.84
TOWN OF MEREDITH
DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
Town Officers Salaries
Roy F. Bickford, selectman $500.00
Frank R. Prescott, selectman 400.00
Geo. F. Sanborn, selectman 400.00
F . M. Weeks, Treasurer 125.00 
C. M. Calvert, Clerk
Edmund Quimby, Tax Collector ™
F. L. Hawkins, auditor ^-ou
Expenses Selectmen
2,328.93
Central N. H. Telephone Co. o^q'qq
Transportation, stamps and supplies 24d.J.
E . C . Eastman, books 40.00
Clerk hire, road hearing IjJ-W
Copying inventory
„  ' •, . lb .00 Boat hire
Assessors dues *














Geo. F. Graham, ballot Clerk 4.00
Edmund Quimby, ballot clerk 15.00
C. I. Cowing, ballot clerk 4.00
24.00
Municipal Court
B. R . Dearborn, Justice 3 months 25.00
A . F . Pottle, justice 9 months 75.00















Meredith Electric Light Co., lights 
Meredith Grain Co., wood 
Albert Sprague, janitor 
N. H. Structural Steel Co., fire escape 
Meredith Grain Co., steps fire escape
E. Goodrich, labor 
R . Prescott, supplies 
R . E . Marden, painting fire escape
B. Blaisdell, insurance 
Geo. F . Sanborn, insurance 
0 .  G . Piper, rent, e tc .




C. I. Cowing, special police and groceries 
Harry A . Denny, special police 
News Job Print, printing 
Central New Hampshire Telephone Co. 
T . V . Smith, salary 
Meredith Electric Light Co., lights
B . F . Roberts, traffic police


























Wood for lobby 
Insurance on lobby
Fire Department
C. I. Cowing, forest fire warden 
Bounties
F. R . Prescott
Health Department
S. H. Ennis, auto hire
Dr. Harmon, aid Geo. Gilbert
C. M. Calvert, salary
C. M. Calvert, incidentals and contagious 
diseases 
Geo. F. Sanborn, supplies
Vital Statistics


























L. D . Colby 7
Geo. F . Sanborn, coal 307.67
Meredith Linen Mills, coal _ 1^ 05
H. E . Woodman, repairs water pipe 23.68
State treasurer, 1,359.17
Weeks & Smith, supplies 22-2»
J. R . Jacobs, supplies 9-85




Town Maintenance and Permanent Improvements 
L. P. Caverly
L. P. Caverly 3,827.68
C. K . Dow, pay roll Jan. 31-March 10 410.38
T. V. Smith, breaking sidewalks 39.51
T . V . Smith, breaking sidewalks 31.89
L . D . Colby, labor and crushed stone 96.00
G . H . Clark & C o., supplies 34.00
Berger Mfg. Co., culvert pipe 76.44
F . R . Prescott, supplies 24.44
Weeks & Smith .39
G. M. Prescott, blacksmith work 14.25
Guy Thompson, drills and machine 199.00
R . F . Bickford 11.40
E . H . Maloon 2.20
H. C. Boynton 15.58
4,783.16
Patrol No. 1 . Lewis P. Caverly
Lewis P. Caverly 788.17
Pinnacle Park Extension 653.68
W. J. Roberts
W . J. Roberts 3,416.98
A . J. Ricker, pay roll Jan. 31-March 10 347.92




Berger Mfg. Co., culvert pipe
North Eastern Metal Culvert Co., pipe
F . R • Prescott, supplies
L . P . Caverly, posts
E . H . Maloon, work
B. G. Ordway, winter 1924-25
Robert Flanders, winter 1924-25
Patrol No. 2: W. J. Roberts
W. J. Roberts
Street Cleaning
Weeks & Smith, supplies 
J. H . Salter
General Expenses
T. V . Smith
Meredith News, printing
Mosler Safe Co., repairing safe
Willie Eryou, watering trough
Meredith Trust Co., rent box for trust funds
A . Hutchins, closing road
E. L . Nason, copying auto permits
L . M. Durant, fountain
Wing & Evans, calcium chloride

























Emily S. Moses, property damage 750.00
Edward Lydiard, transfers 11.95
Geo. H. Clark & Co., supplies 9.10
Roy F. Bickford 67.40
C. C. Bickford 25.00
D. R . Bates, surveying 373.65 
F . R , Prescott, supplies 308.13
A . J. Ricker 2.25
E . H . Maloon, blacksmith 7.60 
Niles Machine Co., signs 102.10 
Geo. F. Sanborn, express 3.04 
Will Canney, labor 12.00 
Lewis P . Caverly 417.06 
J. P . Valliere 6.06 
J. R . Jacobs 5.35 
L . D. Colby 319.84 
Standard Oil Co., oil 299.45 
Concord Foundry Co., grates 29.75 
Meredith Grain Co., supplies 90.00 
Meredith Electric Light Co. 10.74 
Richard Marden 91.75 
Solomon Willey, refund 6.00 
Ida Ward, damage to pasture 40.00 
L . G. Pynn 4.75 
New Hampshire Structual Street Co. 161.00 
Meredith Construction Co. 10.11 








Geo. Gilbert f 5-00





Sea Wall, Winnipesaukee Street
D. R . Bates
1,550.60








Charles R . Bickford 300.00
Old Home Day Appropriation






R . E . Marden
F . R . Prescott, supplies
Meredith Grain Co., supplies
Paid for sidewalk Winnipesaukee St., Main 
St., repairs and supplies
State Aid Construction
Meredith and New Hampton
John B. Varick, supplies
F . R . Prescott, supplies 
Weeks & Smith, supplies
E . H . Maloon, supplies 
J . R . Jabobs, supplies 
O. L . Philbrook
Interest
D. F . Caverly 
Edmund Page






















Earle Welch 1,500.00 
Temporary Loans
Meredith Village Savings Bank 25,000.00 
Long Term Notes Paid
Meredith Village Savings Bank 2,500.00
Poll Taxes to State 1,660.00
County Tax 4,977.74
State Tax 2,093.09
State Tax Credits 2,726.9 J
Total State Tax 5,820.00
Fire District Tax 4,950.60
School District Tax 2,775.07
Cash on hand January 31, 1926 6,689.71
Auditors’ Report
Meredith, N. H., February 26, 1926. 
We, the undersigned, hereby certify that we have 
examined the foregoing accounts of the Selectmen, and 








Cash on hand February 1, 1925 
Received from  Selectmen 
Received from  Tax Collector 






Paid orders of Selectmen 








We, the undersigned, hereby certify that we have ex­
amined the above account of the Town Treasurer and 






TAX COLLECTOR’S REPORT 
Recapitulation for Town of Meredith, Feb. 1, 1926
Dr.
To property tax book 
918 poll taxes 
29 additional polls 









H. Dumaresq Court case 29.00
By property abated 5J.97
8 poll taxes 24.00
errors on property tax 1,136.48








We, the undersigned, hereby certify that we have 
examined the foregoing account o f the Collector and 
find it correctly cast and well vouched.
JOHN F. BEEDE,




REPORT OF TOWN CLERK
February 1, 1925 to January 31, 1926 inc.
Automobile permits, 584 issued $3,823.15
Dogs licensed




Amount due town from  auto permits 3,823.15
Amount due town from dog licenses 396.00





We, the undersigned, hereby certify that we have ex­
amined the foregoing account of the Town Clerk and 







REPORT OF TREASURER OF LIBRARY 
Receipts
.Balance due February 15, 1925 $298.85
Town appropriation 1,000.00
Major Beede fund 605.00
S. W . Rollins fund 121.20
Sale o f books 13.50
Total receipts 2,033.55 
Expenditures
American Library Association 2.00
H. C. Woolley 3.00
D. Appleton & Co. 1.28
E . W . Heath 1.50 
Meredith Village Fire District 9.00 
George Gilbert 5.00 
Geo. F . Sanborn, insurance 32.00
B. Blaisdell, insurance 40.00 
Gaylord B ros., 8.30 
Weeks & Smith 22.41 
Baker-Taylor Co. 22.16 
Wilbur Emery 5.75 
Pequoid Nursery Co., shrubs 12.00 
Meredith Grain Co. 8.40 
John Jackson, stone work 36.60 
Dodd-Mead & Co. 5.80 
Lillian Wadleigh 600.00 
Meredith Construction Co. 16.99
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F. J. Barnard, rebinding 115.14
C. H. Cram, coal 190.16
A . R . Womrath . 11.49
W . T. Lance, insurance 21.19
Addie M. Tuttle, magazines 48.00
F . H. Smith 20.00
H. W . Wilson 1*0®
W . P. Goodman & Co., books 123.39
Old Corner Book Store, books 34.18
Library Book House, books 112.40
J. Spencer Smith 3.50
Albert A. Sprague, janitor 175.75
Meredith Electric Light Co. 43.82
Total expenditures 1,732.21
Balance on hand February 15, 1926 301.34
2,033.55
Respectfully submitted,




We, the undersigned, auditors o f the Town o f Mere­
dith, hereby certify that we have examined the forego­
ing account o f the Treasurer o f the Meredith Public 
Library, and find it correctly cast and well vouched.




m e m o r ia l  d a y  r e p o r t
Rand $90-00f  \ 25.00Speaker
Printing ‘
Dinners
Flags 1 gross ^
Baskets
Car hire (dist. baskets) 1U,U
187.60





REPORT OF DISTRICT NURSE 
To the Citizens of the town of Meredith:
It is with pleasure I submit a report of the work done 
by your Public Health nurse during the year 1925.
The past year seems to have been a very prosperous 
one, and several changes have been made which have 
been of benefit to the organization. It surely seems as 
if the organization is filling a definite need in the com­
munity and that the townspeople are becoming better 
acquainted with the work the nurse is trying to do .
The nurse now has an office in the new Lang street 
school house, which has been fitted up as a child wel­
fare station. Here mothers have an opportunity to 
have their babies weighed every Thursday afternoon 
from 2 to 4 and note whether their child is gaining or 
losing. This office was opened early in November and 
eight mothers have availed themselves of this oppor­
tunity during November and December. It is only by 
close attention to the child’s health during the first two 
years that the infant mortality rate can hope to be de­
creased. It is hoped many mothers will take advantage 
of this free clinic during the coming year.
A loan closet was started in this same office. We have 








2 basins 1 urinal
3 obstetrical bundles 1 hot water bottle
1 ice bag
Any of these articles may be borrowed by any of the 
townspeople in time of need by the payment of a very 
small sum to help pay for the wear and tear on the ar­
ticle.
The nurse has tried not to confine her work to bed­
side nursing only. Several clinics have been held during 
the past year with very good results.
July 9— a  child welfare conference and pre-school 
clinic was held. 37 children were weighed, measured 
and examined.
July 13— A tonsil and adenoid clinic was held. 16 
school children were operated upon by Dr. Dearborn of 
Manchester, with Dr. Mary Sanborn assisting. Much 
improvement has been noted in the physical condition 
of most of these children.
August 27— Vaccination clinic, with four attending.
November 24— Tuberculosis clinic, with Dr. Kerr in 
attendance. 51 children and 12 adults were examined 
Ten of the children and three adults were asked to re­
port at the Laconia clinic in four months for re-exami- 
nation.













Assisting at delivery 3
959
I wish to take this opportunity to thank Mr. Leander
Pynn, who very generously gave me the use of a car
whenever I had long distance calls to make. Also the
members of the Association and other townspeople for
their increased interest and enthusiasm.
Supervision of School Health
Children examined 282
Children underweight (1% ) 40
Number cases of defective vision 19
Number cases of defective hearing 6
Number cases enlarged tonsils and adenoids 119
Number cases tuberculosis (arrested cases,
but in need of supervision) 10
Number cases defective teeth 76
Pediculosis 10
Skin disease 15
Number cases vaccinated 274
Not vaccinated 9
Excused from vaccination 3
Respectfully, 
RUTH BULLER, R. N.
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MEREDITH PUBLIC HEALTH ASSOCIATION  
Treasurer’s Report for Year Ending October 1, 1925 
Receipts
Received account of memberships $54.00
account of donations 15.00
Collected by nurse 81.95
Payments Metropolitan Life Ins. Co. 69.75
Appropriation town of Meredith 1,200.00
Deficit for the year 142.50
Expenditures
1,563.00
Printing and postage 9*45
Nursing supplies 47.55
Telephone
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SCHOOL W ARR ANT
THE STATE OF N E W  HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the School District of Meredith, 
qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in 
said district on Tuesday, the ninth day of March, 1926, 
at 3.30 o’clock in the afternoon, to act upon the follow­
ing subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the ensuing year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose one Member of the School Board for 
three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To choose two Auditors and any other officers 
and agents.
6. To hear the reports of the treasurer and audi­
tors and take action thereon.
7. To see how much the district will raise for the 
support of elementary schools.
8. To see how much the district will raise for the 
support of the high school.
9. To see how much the district will raise for the 
payment of notes and interest.
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10. To see how much the district will raise for medi­
cal inspection.
11. To see how much the district will raise for re­
pairs.
12. To see how much the district will raise for the 
salaries of district officers and apportion the same.
13. To hear the report of the special building com­
mittee and to take action thereon.
14. To see what the district will do with regard to 
remodeling the South Church property and raise mon­
ey therefor.
15. To see if the district will authorize the School 
Board to dispose of any outlying school property.
16. To transact any other business that may legally 
come before said meeting.
Given under our hands this 20th day of Feb., 1926.
JOSEPH F. SMITH,
ARTHUR F. POTTLE, 
THOMAS J. CATE,
Members of School Board.








Recommendations of School Board to the District 
stating the amounts needed for the support of schools 
from July 1, 1926, to June 30, 1927.
Support of elementary schools $5.00 on each $1,000 
equalized valuation
Notes and interest $5,200.00
Support of high school 8,000.00
Repairs .1,000.00
Medical inspection 200.00
Salaries of district officers 204.00
Per capita tax 786.00
Respectfully submitted, 
JOSEPH F. SMITH, 





To the School Board and Citizens of Meredith:
Of course the great improvement in the Meredith 
Schools during the past year was the construction of 
the Lang street school. Each grade of the village 
schools now has a finely lighted, well ventilated and at­
tractive school room.
We are so proud of them that we gladly welcome vis­
itors at any time, any where, and feel certain that they 
will see some excellent work.
Attendance is the feature of this report. Without 
good attendance it is impossible to have good schools. 
With better roads, better school houses and more at­
tention to health, the attendance in the schools of the 
state has improved remarkably. To keep up with the 
average we must improve and we really long to be bet­
ter than the average.
In spite of colds, measles, mumps, etc., almost every 
child should have at least one term of perfect atten­
dance. If you have children whose names are on the 
perfect attendance lists you should be proud of them 





Westly J. Nelson 
Edna Diggle
1925-26 
Westly J. Nelson 
Madeline Rice
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Alice (Davis) Young 
Ernestine Day 
Margaret Collins 













M. Rebecca Wright 












The above list shows the changes in the teaching 
force.
The IV and V grades were together last year, but are 
now separated. This necessitated another teacher.
There are three new teachers in the high school, all 
recent college graduates.
Four of the one room schools had a change of teach­
ers. These schools are a real problem. It is hard to get 
good teachers to take them and stay. They are very 
expensive per pupil. The buildings and equipment are 
not real good.
Table 1.
Year ending No. registered Ave. mem. Tardiness 
July 1, 1921 368 284 771
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1922 383 324 896
1923 403 343 943
1924 420 346 544
1925 417 369 728
> » ■ " : " ‘ ' •
Attendance Table
School Registration ave. mem. % att. Tardiness
High 80 82 75.5 76.1 93.8 95.8 74 75
Jr. High 53 55 48.4 50.6 92 94.6 71 76
Grade VI 38 36 32.3 32.1 89 93 68 40
Grades IV-V 53 50 39.5 45.8 92 93 62 54
Grade III 33 39 23.8 38 92 92 59 47
Grade II 44 36 36 33 87 89.6 51 75
Grade I 42 32 30.9 25.6 87.7 91.3 58 57
Center 26 30 21.7 25 90.5 90 45 187
Doloff 28 20 18.1 17.1 94.5 94.6 42 53
Mer. Neck 12 15 > 10.9 12 95 93 8 17
Robinson 11 11 6.6 6 94.4 93.3 6 10
Edgerly 11 8.5 87.7 37
;• 420 417 343.7 369.8 544 728
This table is interesting as it shows the comparative 
conditions as to attendance for the last two years of 
all the schools. As a whole there was an improvement, 
but we were a little short of the average of the state 
which was 94% . • ■
- The showing at Meredith. Gen ter. was wretched, ..but 
this was due largely :to one family.. Most o f the chil­
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dren were regular and punctual in attendance and de­
serve more than ordinary credit.
This matter of attendance is something which re­
quires the cooperation of everybody. The most of the 
responsibility falls on the teacher, but parents must do 
their share. A high percentage of attendance from a 
family generally means that there is a mother there 
genuinely interested in the welfare of her children and 
willing to do her part in their training.
First Term— Robert Osgood, Thelma Dow, Helen 
Morris, Theron Morris, Harold Trojano, Agnes Eryou, 
Beatrice Eryou, Willie Eryou, Mary Laplant, Catherine 
Moore, Edward Moore, James Moore, William Moore, 
Alberta Daigneau, Daisy Carleton, Esther Carleton, 
Kathleen Carlton, Margaret Beach, Helen Jacobs, June 
Merrill, Helen Piper, Lloyd Sprague, Perley Beach, 
Alice Beach, Earl Gilman, Earl Lahey, Alfred Moses, 
Lillis McCarthy, Donald Plaisted, Sylvester Rand, Re­
gina Valliere, Florence Wallace, Royal Batchelder,. Ha­












son, Earl Jones, Lutha Chase, Albert Gilman, Esther 
Quimby, Ernest Valliere.
Second Term— Robert Osgood, Daisy Carleton, Es­
ther Carlton, Hazen Flanders, Margaret Beach, June 
Merrill, Beryl McNeil, Perley Beach, Alice Beach, Roy­
al Batchelder, Hazel Bickford, Irene McNeil, Edward 
Smith, Dorothy Bixby, William Harmon, Ernest Val­
liere, Orris Blake.
Third Term— Edward Moore, William Moore, John 
Moore, Daisy Carleton, Esther Carleton, Kathleen Carl­
ton, Hazen Flanders, Margaret Beach, Beryl McNeil, 
George Rollins, Perley Beach, Louis Foote, Elizabeth 
Chase, Fred Howland, Rita Quirk, Alice Beach, Earl 
Gilman, Earl Lahey, Lillis McCarthy, Florence Wallace, 
Walter Simonds, David Ambrose, Robert Bartlett, Wal­
ter Brooks, Leon Hatch, Ada Jacobs, William Moscar- 
dini, Algie Veasey, Robert Bacon, Florence Clark, Me­
lissa McDonald, Hazel Bickford, Irene McNeil, Dorothy 
Bixby, Alfred Wallace, Harold West, Annette Living­
ston, Dorothy Ambrose, Reta Chase, Marion Corliss, 
Semone Gagnon, Willard Grad, Earl Jones, Mabel Kel­
ley, Christine Sheldon, Bradbury Sprague, Hasting 
Fogg, Margaret Fowler, Linden Grad, Eugene Perkins, 
Charlie Roberts, Dorothy Sanborn, Ernest Valliere, 
William Harmon, Lutha Chase, Orris Blake.
The list of perfect attendance is a little more than 
double what it was two years ago and does not include 
the Junior High School or the Senior High School.
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
PERFECT ATTENDANCE— HONOR ROLL 
DOROTHY CHANDLER MILBRE CHANDLER
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Perfect Attendance Senior High School
First Term— Bryce Allen, Jesse Allen, Sedley Bart­
lett, Dorothy Chandler, Milbre Chandler, Elizabeth Da­
vis, Elsie Greenwood, Frederick Maguire, Mary Mans­
field, Ariel Marston, Louis Moscardini, Chas. Piper, 
Lloyd Piper, Esther Plum, Gertrude Rand, Clara Rich­
ardson, Amy Smith, Marguerite Wallace, Marguerite 
Harmon, Frank Garland, Ruth Kennon, Edgar Smith.
Second Term— Dorothy Chandler, Milbre Chandler, 
Forrest Lund, Mary Mansfield, Louis Moscardini, Chas. 
Piper, Esther Plum, Ruby Swinnerton, Winston Willey, 
Gladys Dow, Colby Files, Helen Kelley, Margaret Leon­
ard.
Third Term— Jesse Allen, Dorothy Chandler, Milbre 
Chandler, Elizabeth Davis, Mary Mansfield, Ariel Mars­
ton, Louis Moscardini, Lloyd Piper, Esther Plum, Ger­
trude Rand, Amy Smith, Margurite Wallace, Colby 
Files, Eleanor Greenwood, Daisy Avery.
Roll of Perfect Attendance Junior High School
First Term— Robert Cleveland, Carolyn Files, Ber­
nard George, Joseph Livingston, Doris Maloney, Rich­
ard Plaisted, Robert Prescott, Harold Simpson, Alvah
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Swain, Josephine Valliere, R. A. McDonald, May Ken- 
non, Frederick Harmon.
Second Term— Josephine Valliere, Viola Cass, Elea­
nor Grad, Marion Atherton.
Third Term— Robert Cleveland, Carolyn Files, Jos­
eph Livingston, Robert Prescott, Alvah Swain, R. A . 
McDonald, Viola Cass, Eleanor Grad, Marion Atherton, 
Florence Blanchard,Kenneth Drew, Harold Gaudette, 
Marion Jenkins, Genevieve Maguire, Roger Rand.
HEADM ASTER’S REPORT
Meredith, N. H., February 23, 1926. 
To the School Board and Citizens of Meredith:
In this report of your high school we earnestly trust 
that you will find facts that stand for definite improve­
ment and progress as well as those things that need 
your substantial support and criticism in the future.
Registration of Pupils
The total registration of pupils is the largest in the 
school’s history, exceeding that of last year by 21. 
However, the opening of the new elementary school has 
relieved the crowded condition that has been prevalent 
the last few years.
Registration Table
Grade Boys Girls Total
12 5 12 17
11 5 10 15
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10 11 13 24
9 13 18 31
8 17 20 37
7 22 12 34
Total 73 85 158
Included in the above are 24 non-resident pupils com­





This is an increase of five non-resident pupils over
that of last year.
Graduates in 1925
Eleven pupils were graduated last June. These were:
Thomas J. Collard 
Gordon P. Drew 




Charles L. Piper 
Earle Piper 
Bernard L. Powers 
James N. Solomon, Jr. 
Spencer G. Smith
Marston
Recent Graduates Entering Colleges and Normal School
The following is a record of recent graduates who 




Charles Bickford 1924 New Hampshire
Lawrence LeBeau 1924 Bates
Louise Rand 1924 Plymouth
Lawrence Wilkins 1924 Springfield
James Solomon, Jr. 1925 Bates
It is the practice of normal schools and colleges to re­
turn to high schools a record of the scholastic standing 
of the latter’s graduates covering their first year’s 
work in the post secondary schools. At this time re­
ports for the first half year have been received, and 
from these Meredith has good reason to be proud of 
her ability to have her graduates compare high with 
the average in the freshman classes of these post sec­
ondary schools. In all the reports the standing was 
high.
Approval and Certificate Privilege
As in past years Meredith High School has full state 
approval and the specimen certificate privilege of the 
New England Entrance Certificate Board. This allows 
graduates to enter such institutions as Amherst, Bates, 
Brown, Bowdoin, Colby, Middlebury, Norwich, New 
Hampshire, Springfield, Wesleyan and Williams with­
out an entrance examination provided the headmaster 
will certify them.
Curriculum
For the first time bookkeeping courses have been in­
troduced into the curricula of the Junior and the Senior
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high schools. In the former a course of Business Forms 
has been placed in the seventh grade program followed 
by Elementary Bookkeeping in the eighth grade. In 
the senior high a course in Advance Bookkeeping has 
been added in the sophomore year. To allow for these 
changes without addition to the Teaching Staff, Fiench 
in both the seventh and eighth grades has been discon­
tinued.
Attendance
By careful attention by the teachers and splendid 
cooperation upon the part of both the pupils and par­
ents, this important phrase of school life is no longer 
a problem. The following table gives the attendance 

























Meredith’s percent of attendance for last year w as: 
Senior High 95.8; junior high 94.6. The state average 
for the same period was 94. It may be interesting to 
compare the above averages with those of six years 
ago when the state average was 93 and Meredith’s av­
erage was 92.
Alumni Association
On June 12th of last year an Alumni Association was 
organized with over 50 alumni present. The following 
officers were elected:
President........................... M rs. Lottie Emery
Vice P resident...................Lawrence LeBeau
S ecretary ......................................Louise Rand
Treasurer ...........................  Bertram Blaisdell
Much interest and enthusiasm in such an organiza­
tion has been manifested. A bigger and better meeting 
is being planned for next June.
School Lunches
Hot school lunches are being served during the win­
ter term the same as last year. These are in charge of 
Miss Ernestine Day, instructor in Domestic Arts. One 
hot dish is served each day at a cost of four cents per 
helping. Nearly all pupils not going home for dinner 





The following organizations are active in the every 
day school life :
Name of Club Teacher in Charge
Athletic Association— Mr. Humiston 
Boys’ Basketball Team— Mr. Humiston 
Girls’ Basketball Team— Miss Dodds 
Baseball Team— Mr. Humiston 
The Pinnacle— Mr. Sturtevant, Mr. Nelson 
Student Council— Mr. Nelson 
Debating Club— Mr. Sturtevant, Mr. Nelson 
Roman Societas— Miss Rice 
French Literary Club— Miss Rice 
Girls’ Glee Club— Mrs. Rust 
Hi-Y Club— Mr. Nelson
It is not practical in this report to take each organi­
zation up 111 detail, yet a few comments are desirable.
Under the splendid leadership of Miss Dodds and Mr. 
Humiston, our athletic teams have developed to a point 
where they are consistently defeating schools many 
times larger. Better than this, however, is the spirit 
of fair play that has predominated, and the fact that 
each player realizes that “ it is not the victory but the 
game” that counts.
For the second year the Athletic Association has 
successfully sponsered an entertainment course of five 
numbers.
The debating club has entered two teams in the New 
Hampshire Interscholastic Debating League, with the
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result that our high school is rated high among the 
leaders of the state in secondary school debating. Last 
May, Esther Smith, a member of the debating club, 
entered the University of New Hampshire Interschol­
astic Prize Speaking Contest and secured the second 
award, a silver medal.
The Pinnacle and the Student Council still continue 
to grow. The former has become a charter member in 
The New Hampshire Interscholastic Press Association.
Needs
Probably there will never come a time when schools 
will not have definite and practical needs. Yet often 
among these wants there are one or two that stand out 
by themselves in importance. Such is the absolute need 
of a gymnasium and assembly hall for our school. One 
hall, if properly planned and arranged would answer 
for both. With the increased enrollment it has been 
impossible to hold assemblies in any room in the high 
school. Consequently the weekly chapel has been held 
regularly in the town hall. Lang street gym is also far 
too small to accommodate satisfactorily even a small 
percent of those attending the school games. These con­
ditions need the serious attention and help of all cit­
izens and friends of the school.
Conclusion
In the foregoing report little has been said about the 
scholarship and the training for citizenship. Yet the 
value of these two has been the goal towards which
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all other activities and work have been directed, and 
teachers and pupils alike have not lost sight of the fact 
that they are the basic fundamentals of our school.
It would be a gross injustice, indeed, if this report 
did not express the sincere gratitude of both the teach­
ers and the student body for the solid support and co­
operation that the citizens of Meredith are giving to 
the school and its activities. The interest is greatly 







Of the Meredith School District for the Fiscal Year 
Beginning- July 1, 1924 and Ending- June 30, 1925
CURRENT REVENUE
Received for support elementary schools $13,523.57
for high school 6,500.00
for salaries district officers 179.00
for debt on school building 1,500.00
interest on debt 800.00
per capita tax 734.00
from dog licenses 650.78
high school tuition 652.35





Total cash on hand July 1, 1924 344.36
Grand total 34,160.05
CURRENT EXPENSES
Salaries of district officers $ 164.00
Superintendent’s salary 556.31
Truant officer and school census 20.00





Scholars’ supplies . 958.35
Flags and appurtenances 8-42
t -j. ■ 919 34 Janitor service
Fuel l 1̂59-78
Water, light, and janitor’s supplies 306.84
Minor repairs and expenses 980.49
Medical inspection and health supervision 212.00
Transportation of pupils 1,387.25
Alteration of old buildings 297.46
New equipment 801.40
Payment of principal on debt 1,500.00
Payment of interest on debt 788.41
Per pupil tax 1,514.00
Payment on notes 5,000.00
Total payments 34,007.26
Total cash on hand June 30, 1925 152.79
Grand total 34,160.05
Auditors’ Report
This is to certify that we have examined the accounts 
of the school district of Meredith, of which the above 
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